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INTHODyCTION
Tl:e relation existing between tile origin of
an arc deposit, and the method best suited for its
exploration and exploi tation is BO intinlat~ ..tl~ftt:. ' ...
• ", : ~.:~ ~-:..:. ". j'~ :.....
a de fin i t e ideft 0 f t ne 0 r i (:'; i n () fadepo -S i t" i S 0 f .
" 1IIi.. • •• l t
tile greatest importcll'lCe.. Intelliger1.±.. Hnd !j~i'~i61:'l."::.'::'··~: .
• ", " '" .',. • .. "" 41 '*..
n tic wo rk on a depo 6i t, whether in the' 'e6:i':]:ler ... ~...:..:....,...
~ "~ .. : ... :. ~ N= =: ~
stages of explorBtion or in later development, will
be alma st wholly dependent upon the abili ty uf the
management to draw correct conclusions regarding the
origin of the depo oit. }'o r thi s reason the collect-
Lng and relating of evidence whic.!l may assist in ar-
ri ving a.t a correct cunclusion as to the origln of
the deposit, -is of prime importance.
All are deposits are generally conceded to
be tHe resul t of one of two proc'esses, nEtrnel~T;
depo 6i tiun from solution, whJ. eh incl udes solutions
of bo th meteoric an d magmatic 0 rie;£in, an d segrega. tion
from an igneous magrnH.. Deposition from solution may
be accomplished in anyone, 0 r H combination of two
or :rnore) of the following agencies: (1) downVlCtrcl moving,
cold, meteoric solutions; (2) upward moving, h.ot, meteor-
ic solutions; (3) upward moving, cold, meteoric solutions;
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and (4) upward moving, .hot,magrr1ct.tic solutions.
UpwRrd n,oving, cold. magmatic solu.tions may also be
active in some cases in forming deposits. but, as
cooling of solutions
est factors in cauaing precipi tatiotl fl'6nJ:·Hi;:j..·":sc;3;.:..r
• ill ... ... .. .., .... :
t f· ",~ ....
utiQns, the natural conclusion iii t.Ll'.'Lt.. the cool~d... ····:·· ..
" a . .': ~ , • " : : • ...~ : ~~ .> ~ ,
solution would probably have lit.tle r.latter l'~:tt to
p recip i ta te.. Un der ea Cil 0 f' the agencies propo sed
have been grouped certain cri teria wniCl~ are regarded
a s e v iden C e in suppo r t 0 f tile act i v i t ~/ 0 f s u ell agen t ..
The endeavor has been to ftrrange tne criteria in the
order 0 f their importance. but til.ere is considera.ble
difficulty in fixing tht~ relative importance of many
of tHem. Under each of tile criterih. is placed a.s
evidence for its support tJi.e deposits VllJ.e:ce the given
conditions prevail ..
In comparing the evidence for t.he different
theori es 0 r origin, some confusion may arise from the
fact that. sonle depo oi ts Rre listed under hends which
appear to be contrHdictorJ"; for exarIlple, where second-
ary enrichment has occurred, as at Bisbee, tne Bisbee
district is given as evidence under several of the sub-
heads under deposition by cold meteoric solutions, when
in fact all of the eviden ce 0 litainable strongly indi-
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cate that tll.iB depoBit iB tHe result of deposition
from llot ascending solutions. An attempt 11&13 been
made to indicate evidence of tilis kind by' marking
it with an asterisk, tI*n
In collecting the eVldence tabulated herein
reference has been mc"de to the following publications:
Buckley & Buehler, Geology of the Granby Area:
BUll. :Mlssouri 13ureau of Geolob~Y' & Mlnes. 2nd series,
No.4.
Bain, H.F., Zinc and lead depositH of north-
eastern Illinois: Bull. U.S .. Geol. Survey No. 246.
Ran aome, F. IJ., and Calk in IS, 1'.. C .. , Tlle geology
and are deposits of the Couer d'Alene district, Idaho:
Prof .. Paper D.. S. Geol. Survey No. 62.
Emmons, S .. F., Geology and mining industI'~r of
Leadville, Colo .. ; Man .. U. S. Geol. Survey No.12.
Spencer, A. C. ; Salisbury t R. D.. ; and Kummel,
H. B.; Franklin }urnace folio (No .161) Geol. Atlas U. s. ,
U. S. Geol. Survey.
Weed. W. H.; Emm 0 n s , S. F.; an d To \Ver. G. W.;
Butte Special folio (No .3ti) Geol. Atlas U. S., U .. s.
Gaol .. Survey.
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Weed, W. H., Ore deposits at Butte, Montana:
Bull. U. S. Geol. Survey No.213.
Pumpelly, H. J Lak e Superior copp er ores: Bull.
Wicht Geel. Survey, vol.l, pt.2, IB69-?3.
Lindgren, Wi1cien.ar, The copper depoHits of the
Clifton-Uorenci district, Arizona: Prof. Paper U. S.
Geol. Survey No.43, 1905.
Ransome .. F. L., Geology and ore depo s1 ts of
the Bisbee qundrangle, Ari7.ona: Prof. Paper U. s .
. Geol. Survey NO.2l., 1904.
Ransome. F.L.JBisbee folio (No. 112) Geol.
Atl~s u. S., u. S. Geol. Survey.
Ransome, J? L., Geology of the Globe copper
d~strict, Arizona: prof. Paper U. B. Geol. Survey
No.12, 1903.
Diller, J. S., Contrib~tions to econom~c
geology 1902: 13ull U. S. Geol. Curvey no. 213.
Boutwell, J. M.• Ore deposits of Bingham,
Utah: Bull. U. S. Geol. Survey NO. 260. Also Bull.
U. S. Geol. Surve~y No. ~~13.
130utwell, J. H., Economic geolo~T of the Bing-
ham mining district, Utah: Prof. Pa.per U. S. Gaol.
Survey No. 38, 1905.
Ransome. F. L., Mother I.lode district folio
(No.53) Geol. Atlas U. S., U. S. Geol. Survey.
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13ecker, G.. ]\, Geologs of tlJ.e Comstock lode and
tile i,'.'asho e di Bt 1"i ct: Eon. U. [). Geo 1. Su rve;y No.3 J 1882.
Lord, Elliot, Comstock mining and minors: Mono-
graph U. S. Geol .. Survey No.4, Ibb3.
Spurr t J. E .. , Ore depo si ts of the nil ver Peak
quadrangle, Nevada: Prof. Paper U. S. Geol .. Survey
No.55.
Spurr. J. E. Geology of the Tonapah mining
district. Nevada; Prof. Paper U. S. Geol. Survey
No.42.
Lindgren. Waldemar, and Ransome, F. It., The
Geology and gold deposits of' the Cripple Creek
district, Colora~o: Prof. Paper U. S. Geol. Survey
No.54. 1906.
Irvine, J.D., Economic resources of the northern
Black Hills: Prof. Pa.p er U. S 4 Geol .. f-j,urvey No. 26
1904.
Spencer, A.. C., The Treadwell ore deposi ts.
Douglas Island: Bull. U. S. Geol. Survey No.259.
Kemp. J. F .. , Ore deposits of ti!e United States
3
a.nd Canada, 7th ed., 19C6, pp.42S'-4,2'8.
Buckle:){, E. H., Geology of tne d~sseminated
lead deposi ts of St .Francois and Washington counties:
Bull. Mi 8souri Bureau 0 f Geo 10 g~r & :Min eo, vol. Cd J pt. I •
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Emmo:ns, B. ]'.. Ten Mile District sIleclct.l folio
(No.4i~) Geol. Atlas U. S., U. S. Geol. Survey.
Tower, G. W., Smith. G. 0; Unmons, S. F ••
Tintic Special folio (No. (5) Geal. Atlc~s u. S.,
U. B.. Geo]. Survey.
Lindgren, Waldemar. lJevada City Speclal folio
(No. 29) Geol. Atlas U. S., U. S. Geol. Survey.
era ss, W. cuHl Purl ington • C. W., Telluride
fol~a (No. 57) Geol. Atlas U. S., U. S· Goal.Survey.
ero as. VI.; Howe, J1~.; and. Han some, F. L. J
S i 1 ver ton fo 1 i 0 ( No.. 120) Geo1. At 1 a s U. S.. 1!. S •
Geol. Survey.
Cross, W.; Spencer, A. C.; and Ransome, F. I .. ,
Rico folio (No. 130) Geol. Atlas U. S., U. S. Geol.
Survey.
steidtmann, Edward, A. graphic cor::pariBon of the
alteration of rocks -L~Y weathering, with tJleir altera-
tion by hot solution: Economic Geology. vol.3, 190b,
p.38l.
Turner, H. W., Jackson folio (No. 11) Geol.
Atlas U. S., U. S. Geol. Survey.
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An index to the con tact minerals found in the
various deposits is (Juded. T11e m~nel"'c~ls beinb deaig-
nated t.y 1 etters and numbers.
DISTHICTS CONSlj)!~RED
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( (a. ) Downward rno ving cold
(
(Meteoric f~olu tl ons ( b ) Upwa.rd nlOving cold
(
1 • Deposited ( ( c ) Upwft.rd moving hot
frarn (
Solution: (
( (a) Upward moving cold
(Magmatic Solutions
( (b) Upward moving aot
2. Deposited by Segregation from a.n igneous magrna.
}~vidences of, and Districts ..
Ch~::rnical anal;ysiB of r:Jine wE.l..ters BHOV'IS metals
tote 1) resen t ::'!l Elll of tilenl. ,
2.. Secondar~l enri chment s ..
Butte District. }jisbee , Uorencl. Globe, Vlis-
consin, f:.out:neast Missouri t Couer d 'Alene, I.leadville,
BilvertoQ, Rico, Bully Hill.
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3. Depo l.3i tion Hloll~ wa t~r channel s.
Joplin, Wisconsin, f~out.ileast Missou.ri, Couer-
d 'AI ene, ] leac.lv i 11 e, l\Ii chitrall eu, Bi SlH.H;, Cl i fton, Glo be,
Silverton, Rico, Black hills, Treadwt~llJ Bully Hill.
4. Association with mineralB known to lLC:lve Leen
deposited 1,)~r solution.
Joplin, Ylisconsln, SoutheaBt MisGouri, Couer-
d 'Alene, I~eH.c.lvil1e, Franklin Furnace, 'Fichie:;ftn Copper,
Clifton-l!ol·enci. Ten lLile, TellLlride, Tlntic, S:&.lverton,
Ri co, Copp eropol is, BIEtck Hill s, Treadwell J Bully Hill,
Willow Creek, Bingnam.
1 . Pre sen ceo of 0 xi d. e s , C fl. r 1J 0 ! W. t e sand hJ d r a. t e s .
Joplin, Vliseonsin, 8outheaot l:iubuuri, Lee-Hi-
viII e*, Frankl in J?urnace* t 11i ubee~, Glo t>e* J Couer-
d'Alene*, Bully Hill*, Butte*.
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2. Katamorphisnl of waJ.l-rock~ forrnint,; clay witl!
lHnna t i te ~ or 1 imon i te, etc.
Joplin, YJiscon13in, SoutHeast MissourJ., J.Joau-
ville*, l)ully IIill*, 131 l.3uQe*, GloLe*, Cllfton*.
3. Locate~ in drhina~e courseu.
Joplin. WiSCOnB.Ln, BoutJleast ltisBouri, IJehd-
ville*, ]~.B. Cu, l:ich~, Eisbee*, Gloue*, Clifton*,
Couer dtAlene*.
4. Similarity of gangue to county rock.
( 10 oftl gangue) ..
Jopl in.. VIi scon s1n I So U theast Hi BBouri, LecHl-
ville*. L.S .. eu 17io11.*, Franklin Furn,,,ce*.
Presence of "orea in the unaltered country
ro ck (e sp eciall~f sedimen tariea) .
Joplin, W~sconsin, Southeast Missouri I :Black
Hills* ..
( *Evidence that may oonfuse.. See Introduction).
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UpW[:F~ mO~1~ cold i:leteorie solutions.
1. Artesian conditions present.
Joplin, VTiseonsin, Southt:~Lst 1.:ifJBoul'i, COJJj-
13 to ck Lu de*, eli f ton - rt CJ r e n c i it •
~.~ . l1L B0X1ce 0 f rillY1 e 1'[J,1 s de].1o Hit e u on l •.v L,)' llO t
solut..J.ons .
.Joplin, \'li GGQnsin, ~30uthef:A.Gt 1.Ti ssoul'i.
1. VerticHl extent. Continuit,Y in ueptll..
Couer d'Alene, IJHf:A.uville, Franklin }'urnfl.Ce,
13utte, J.J'S, lLich. Cu, Bisbee, Globe, Clifton, l10tner
Lode, Cornotock IJode, Cripple Creek, Tonopa.h, Nevada
nit.y, Ten Hile, Telluride, Tintic, Silverton, Rico,
Copperopolis, Black Hills, Treadwell, Bully Hill,
Binghaxn, SUdbury.
( * E v :ulen ce tilt\. t rllay co n fll Be . See Introduction.)
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2. Alteration of wall rock to sericite, clllorite
wi ttl pyri te, and the absence o.f kaoliniza-
ticn.
Couer LltAle:ne, Butte, L. ~3. (Mich")Cu,
TO!Jopah, Pilbarfl., Cl i fton-Mo ref) C j", l~inghc.~rrJ, Willow
Creek, Cripple Creek, Fre-mklin l?unlb.ce I loIevada Ci t.y,
Ten Mile, Telluride, Tintic, Silverton, Black Hills,
BU11~)l Hill.
3. Introduction of 8i0 2 , K. and J?eS 2 into
wall rock ..
Co u e r d t·A1 en e, 1.1 e a dvi 11 e, Frank1 i rt :Furn (1. ee,
Bi sbee, Globe, Cl if ton J Tonopah, Pilbarh, Lingh.ar.l,
Willow Creek, Cripnle Creek, nevada City, Ten Mile,
Telluri de, Ti nt ie, Silverton, Copperopoli s, 131Hc.k
Hills, Treadwell, Bully l1ill.
4.. J:d1S0 cit~ t ion V/ i tu co n tact mine:ral s, as
gc.trl1et, andaluci te, etc.
Couer d'AlelLe, 11, i, S, k; p, 12; Frank-
lin Furnace q, j, P J y, X, 9, 0, b, w, n, k, 0, d,
v. Z, 11, 12, 13, 5; L S. Mich. Cu, j. 8, n, 1;
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Cl i fton-Morenci x, d, 9 t P , n, j ; lsi sbee x, p, j I
d. y; Ten Mile, j , 9 , X, C) 13, 14; Nevada City"-',
C' Telluride x, k, g, f, 15, j , 11, 13, m, 16, 14 t,
4, H, I, d. IJ , v~ . Tintic 1 I 14 I j , DI, o , i, x,~ , .r:.. I
r, 4' 8il V€J: tOl) x, 1 , 14, j , m, 13, 17, 16, ..... 4,J G.
n t 1, i, k. 0, 9; hi co x, 9, k, 1 b, 1, 13 , e, j J
16, 14, 1, p, y, n; Copper0 pol i l:'3 x, n, 1 J k; J)1a ck
Hills 16,1, x, pJj, f, d; BUlly Lill, 14,4, x,
1?; :Frank 1 in Furnr;.ce 11, y, 'w; Tonopc.dl 1, WI Y, 4,
9, 0; Clifton p .. 11. 9. 0, 4; BiBbee P, rl, Si, 0,
j I Ib; 1':other IJode I, x. 9. 0; Comstock Lode 1,
EgS; Cripple Creek 9, 0, x, t; Treadwell, 1, J, x.
b.. Loss of AlzOs, in wall rock also
loss of NaO. CaD, MgO, FeO, Fe20s"
~
Couer d tAl ene. Frankl in :Furnace, Cl i fton-
1~orenci, Tonopah, Pilbara, BintSham. V:illow Creek,
Cripple Creek, Ten llile, Telluride, Tintic, S11-
vertor;, Hi co, Copp eropoli s, Butte, Mo ther Lod.e,
Comstock LO~G, Tonopah.
6. Excesaive temperature 0 f nline waters ..
Comstock Lode, Cripple Creek.
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rl. Absence of minerals f'ornie~l only under
surfH.ce conditions.
Gouer d' Al ene, IJea<.lvill e, Franklin Pur-
nace, Butte, Ten 1.:ile, Telluride, Ti!ltic, r~ilver­
ton, Hieo, Treadwell, Black Hills, l,=ic:nirigaQ. Copper,
J; inb h ar.l, 1.'0 ther J.o de, Comsto ek 1Jo de, Eil vel' Peak)
Tonopah, CripIJl e Creek) SUdbury.
8. Presence of artesihn flow, or
contii ti0118.
Com sto ok Lo de, Cl i fto n-110 ren oi .
9. Evidence of upward movlng Bulutions.
Couer d 'Alene, Leadville, Butte, L. S.
:Miclligan Cu, Bisbee, Globe, Clifton, Bingham,
1:"0 tiler Lode, Comstock IJo de, Tonopah, Crippl e Creek)
VJillow Creek, Pilbara, Nevada Cit;>" Ten 1:ile, Tell-
uride, Tintic, Silverton, Rico, Copperopolis, Black
Hills, Treadwell, Bully Hill.
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Upward moving, culd. nHtt~matic sol;.ltions ma.)' form
ore d. ep 0 11 i t e in Born e eft S tH3, lJ u t, rt s coo1inci 0 f 601uti 0 n s
i~ probaul:,r onG of the a;reat.est f:,cto ~'U in causing l)l'C-
c i pita t ion fr urn 110 t solu 1., ... u n s , tl.. h tit i S lH; 1 i e vddt lla t
tJJ.ey Hn.ve little or no effect in forming ore del)OS.lts
and are t.i:lerefol'e l10t considered Here.
UpvTrtrd r:lovi.n~ Hot mn.&m:l.tic solutions:-
1. Evi dence 0 f liO t solutionB.
Couer d'Alene, I.jeadville, Franklin }i'-Llr-
rlaCt~, })utte, IJ.~~~. ~lich. Cu, I)lsLee, Glote, Cliftun,
BincillariJ, rother JJode, CODJQtoek Lode, TCJnopHh, CriJ."I.:.)le
Greek, ~TevadH Clty, Tt~rl File, Telluridp., ~~lntic, 3i1-
verton, Hico, Copperopolis, Llr!ck Hills, Trectdwell,
I)ully Hill.
2. :Fo reiGn gUlieSue .
Couer d'Alene, nevndCL C.J.t~, hutte, Ten Mile.
Telluride, Tintic, Silverton, R~coJ Elsbee, Globe.
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Clifton-~.lorenci) Black Hills, Treadwell, Dull~~ lIill,
CornstockLode, Tonopah, Cripple Creek, Copperopolis,
Nevada City, Willow Creek.
3. Uniformit~y Hlill continuity of lieposits
with deptH.
Couer d'Alene, Butte, L. S. Mich. eu,
Bisbee, Clifton, Globe, Bingham, Mother riode, Cow-
sto ck Lode, Cripple Creek I nevada Ci ty, Ten 1Iile,
Telluride, Tintic, Silverton, Hico, Copperopolis,
Black Hillu, Treadwell, Bully Hill, Silver Peak,
Willow Creek.
4. Volcanio gases in mine WEi ters CO 2' H2 S. F, Cl,
etc.
Conlstock Lode, Tonopah, :Mazarron (Spain),
Cripple Creek.
t'. Rare mille ret1 s in Tiline waters.
Couer <1 'filena, Leadville I ~lonop(J.ll, Com-
stock Lode, Cripple Creek, Black Hills, Bull,Y Eill.
? Presence of ores in trunk cha.nnels.
Couer d'Alene, Leadville, Ten Mile, Tintic,
Ri co, Black nill s, Treadwell, Butte J Lake Superior
Copper, La tiler Lode, Comstock J.Jode, Cripple Creek,
Nevada Ci ty •
-18-
minerals
:F'ranklin Furnace) Cripple Creek) Willaw
Creek) Pil barB.) Tonopah, Cliftur:-1Torenci J bingha.m,
Telluride, Tintic, f..3ilverton, Co:pperopolis, Blftck
Hills, Treadwell, l~ully Hill ..
1. Association wi tIl igneous rocks, (co-
extensive with anaialong contacts.)
Bu tte, Michigan, Franklin lurnace, 13i sbee,
Globe, Clifton, Couer d'Alene, Leauville, Mother IJode,
Comstock Lode, Tonopah, Cripr>le Creek, Willow Creek,
Pilba.ra, Nevada City, Bine;;hrlnJ, Ten 1~ile, Telluride,
Tintic, Silverton, Bico J Copperopolis, J3lf.tck Hills,
Treadwell J Sudbury) :Bully Hi 11, Bi1 ver 11(;>cik.
, I




3. Relations of minerals and inclusi:JrJs
in gangue and associated i~neous
rocks.
Bisbee, GloLe, Clifto.n, COIJlstock Lode,
laEtck Hills, Treadwell, Sudbury, 13ull3'T hill,
er ip;)l e Creek, Bu t te.
4. Presence of ore in tne intrusive.
Butte, I31a"lJee, Globe, Clifton, Com-
stock IJode, Iiinghn.m, }jlack Hills, ~lreadVlell, BUlly
Hill.
5. Volcanic gases in mine waters.
1I2 S, F, CI, etc.
Comsto ck, Lode, Tonopah J 1iazarron (Spain),
Crippl e Creek.
6. Oocurrence of ores in lenses w~tll.in theoe
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'll • Ortl~ocla8e .
In lookinc:; ave-I" tL.e evidence grou.ped :i..rl tl.. e
1tSS() cia ted
nJH::;nn, is of mucil leBB llnportrlnce tllE:.n ct€!)() si ti.LL'J from
solution, in tile fon:H··.tion of o~.. e bOdies. Euv~evel',
In di nti ngui ullin 2i Letween
de:posits res~lt.lr'~;; fr,:)nl .l:10t ,LBc;endin,G r:lt.:~teoric solu-
vlaterG, no vel"~' sharp .J.istinction C~d1 Le dl'avrn in most
eDses, <.1.11(1 ~t is l't=..rely sflfe to state conclusivel':l to
Waich clciGS t':'J.e solutions Lelane;_
